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One hundred and twenty three school counsellors employed in the public
schools of Newfoundlan d and labrador completed a survey questionnaire to
determine their knowledge level, attitudes, personal and professional exper ience
related to AIDS and AIDS education. The su.....ey addressed their background as
counsellors, AIDS rela ted educational experience, their knowledge of AIDS,
counselling and persona l experie nce related to AIDS, and the types of AIDS
educational activities be ing provided to the students in thei r schools.
School counsellors are unanimous in their view that AIDS education must be
addressed in the public school for students, teachers and the mselves. A full one third
of those surveyed had not received anyformal inservice educa tion which specifically
addressed AIDS and AI OS educat ion. Although, as a gro up, their AIDS related
knowledge level was mode rate to high, there were some specific knowledge gaps in
the area of statistics relat ed to transmission and prevention . A significant number
of school counsetlors surveyed have been providing their students with professional
services related to AIDS including; addressing the anxiety of students who fear
becoming infected, sending students for HIV testing, and a small number have
counselled students who are HIV positive. However , despite this extensive
involvement, 38% of counsellorshave nOI been involved in any of these types of
counselling activities.
Counsellors were aware of their ethical responsibility and the ethical
guidelines relating to the "duty to warn" when working with clients who are HIV
posit ive. They also showed a sensitivity to and w ncem over bala ncing this obtigation
with their co mmitme nt to ens ure confidentiality. Counsellors reported :I high level
of comfort with respec t to persona l contact with peIToOn.~ who a re mv positi ve. They
expressed the need for reliab le a nd up-to-date AIDS rela ted information lind for
education in dealing with toss,uncertaintyand confusion in prepa ration for welrk with
HIV clients.
Although counsello rs did iden tifyvarious AIOS education activities which nrc
on-going at the schoo l level as pa rt of educa ting stude nts about AIDS. their
responses and recort-nendutions reflect the view that improveme nt of AIDS
educa tion for school counsello rs and students in the public schools of Newfoundland
should be given increased priorit y.
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CHAPTER ONE
INllWOUcnON
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to obta in a descriptio n of the knowle dge.
expe riences, and beliefs of schoo l counsellors in the Province of Newfoundl and a nd
Labrador with respect 10 Acquired Immune: Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) a nd hnw
AIDS Educat ion is addressed within the public school system.
Research Quest ions
This study so ught to answer the following que stions:
How knowledgeable: are schoo l counsellors abou t the issue uf I\ IDS
and AIDS Education?
2. What are their pro fessio nal and perso nal experiences re lated to the
issue or AIDS an d AIDS Education?
3. What type(s) of AIDS educatio nal progra mming an d counse lling
related services a re made available in their respective SChfKJb ?
4. What recommendat ions would they offer to improve their present
level of AIDS education and to enh ance their compe tency to deal
with AIDS related challe nges in the public school system?
Rationale
A number of factors combine 10 make a study of school counsellors'
experiences, knowledge and beliefs related to AIDS and AIDS Edu cation a
worthwhile endeavor:
First, worldwide, AIDS continues to spread among men, women, teens, and
children. A~ of January 1994, the World Health Organization (WHO) , estimated
that 9 to 11 million individuals are infected with the human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV), which causes AIDS (WHO, 1994). Al the present time, there are
approx imatc ly 156 known cases of HIV in Newfoundland and Labra dor. Forty-seven
of these cases have AIDS of which 34 have already died. (Government of
Newfoundland and Labrador, Department of Health. 1994). Over 50% of these 156
Htv-posulve cases involved infection of individuals less than 30 yea rs of age
(Newfoundland AIDS Committee, 1994).
As the rate of infection continues to grow in the teenage and young adult
population, with no cure in sight, prevention through educat ion is the strongest
defence against the transmission of HIV to non-infected individua ls. Therefore. the
public schools are not immune 10 this reality and are faced with the challenge of
actively informing students of the risks associated with high-risk sexual behavior,
helping them to change any such behaviour, providing services to students who
require suppor t because a family member or friend is infected, and providing
counselling and support to students who are themselves infected . In orde r to meet
thi s challeng e most effectively, those Involved in the educa tion process can provide
information about what programs and services a re presen tly in place. as well as
identify supports and resources needed byed ucators ttl improve the effectiveness tlf
AIDS rela ted pro gramming in the schools. School counsellor s lire nn e gruup in the
education system who can. in collabo ration wijh their colleagues in educntion mul
he alth, develop , promote, and delive r some of the resources and services nCCdCl11t1
address the many issues and conce rns associat ed with AIDS anti AIDS cducatiou.
Second, school counsellors a re in a unique posit ion to gain valuublc
informatio n usef ul in the development, implementa tiun, and improve men t elf AIDS
educat ion in the school systems. Counsellors, in their efforts to implement
comprehensive gu idance programs, ar e expecte d tu a...sume a numhe r of rules and
respo nsibili ties. The se roles include close cont act with stud ents thrnugh individual
and group counselli ng, and group guidance in the areas of perso nal and S1.oal
deve lopment (Government of Newfoundlan d a nd Labrador. Depart ment IIf
Edu cation, 1988). It is throu gh these varying roles that the school coumellnr is able
to gat her a wealth of information regarding studenl needs. It is this informacion
whic h can be usefu l in the developmen t of AIDS prevent ion programs within the
school systems. Many cou nsellors may eve n take a more forma l app roac h by
administe ring a ne eds survey to stude nts, teachers and some times pare nts, us Uha~ i ~
fo r establishing th eir AIDS educational programming.
Third, school counsellors, as part of their role in the school. are expected to
offer their experti se in developing programs which address the personal and social
needs of students in their schools. Although AIDS prevention may be seen as a
health issue, it is d ea rly an educational challenge as well. The life threate ning
nature of J-f IV. the concerns with changing students altitudes and be haviours. and the
many anxieties associa ted with AIDS d early require school counsellors to he
knnwlcdgeah lc and act ive in AIDS educat ion. The flnt ste p in providing education al
oppor tunity In school counsellors regarding AIDS is 10 evaluate their curre nt level
of knowledge about A IDS. Therefore. an evaluation of the school counsellors
knowle dge. expe riences. and beliefs could provide valuable information useful in the
devetopmenr of pre-se rvice and in-service educatio n needs of school counsellors.
Finally. through lhe examination of school counsellors' experiences, bot h
personal and professional, two goals may be met: (a) the personal experiences of a
sample 0' the general population, like school co unsellors, can be determined and
inferences made regarding the need for further AIDS educa tion; (b) an examination
of the AIDS rclatetlpro fessiunal and programming experiences of school counsellors
will help form a hotJyof knowledge of how the issue of AIDS is being addressed in
the Newfoundland lind Labrador school system.
HIV:
Definition of Terms
Th e following a re the basic terms utilized in this st udy:
AIDS: Acqui red immune deficiency syndrom e is a life thrc:.ue ning
disorder of the imm une system which tcnvcs the bully
defe nceless agai nst d isease. AIDS is caused hy a virus known
as HIV. Although treat ment of this di sorder CUll prolo ng life,
there is no known cure.
Human Immunodeficiency Viru s is a virus which L~ transmitted
by direct transmission of bodily fluids from an infected
individ ual. Most peo ple with lIIV hav e develop ed Sylll p W I11S
or pro gress 10 the stage conside red 10 be AIDS.
Schoo! Cou nsello rs : The professionals, ide ntified by the Departmen t (If Ed ucutirm,
as the persons responsible for the development a nd delive ry of
guida nce a nd counselling services.
For this study, th e term s AIDS virus and IIIV arc used OIS synonymous a nd
interchan geable term s.
Limita tions of t he St udy
A~ with m ost research, some caution must he take n when interpreting the
results of this study, The following points highlight the limitat ions of this study:
This study is limited to school counsellors in the Province of Newfoundland
nod Labrador . The refore. any generalizations to school counsellors outside
this Province could only be made with the utmost caution .
2. It is often difficult to assess knowledge by means of a questionnair e and se lf
assessment because it requires a high level of openne ss and self aware ness
in order to increase the reliability of the findings. Part icipants may also have
a tenden cy 10 give. what they believe 10 be. 'socially desirable' responses.
3. Since this is a preliminary descriptive study, it does not permit an analysis of
relationships among variables which might be conside red significant.
CHAPTERlWO
REVIEWOF mE LITERATURE
Thi s chap ter reviews the extent of the AIDS ep ide mic in North America,
as well as, AIDS and the school age population . Ieexamines the special
challenges and responsibilities facing educators and counsello rs who wor k with,
child ren and adolescents regar ding AIDS educat ion and th e prov ision of
counse lling services 10 student s and families who have d irect expe rience with the
virus .
AIDS: The Epidemic
Acquired Imm une Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) an d the Human
Immunodeficie ncy Viru s (HIV) were first ident ified in th e early 19ROs. Since tha t
time, the numbe r of AIDS cases in Nort h Ame rica has risen dr amatically. A~ uf
December, 1994, Health Ca nada has received report s of 1O,6K9 cases to da le which
meet the def inition for AIDS a nd a total of 7,471 dea ths have been re ported in
Cana da (Govern ment oiNewfoundland and La brador, Dep artmen t of Health , 19(4).
The World Healt h Organization (WHO) estimates that H IV will have infected 40
million peop le wor ldwide by the turn of the cen tury. It furthe r suggests thai it is
unlikely tha t the "globa l preva lence of HIV will stabilize or le ve l off for at leas t
seve ral decades" (Tonks, 1993, poSO).
In Newfoundland and Labrador , the AIDS virus conti nue s to spread. A~ of
Dece mber , 1994, 124 males a nd 32 females have tested HI V positive and a t prese n t
47 case !'> of clinical AIDS have bee n documented in the Province . O f these 47 cases,
35 have died fro m complica tions due to A IDS (Department of Hea lth , 1994) . These
number s may a p pear low unti l one co nsiders that there may be ma ny more
individu als who a re HIV infected but have not requ ested HI V tes ting. Th e spread
of IIIV in Newfoundland continues to rise , especia lly within the fe male pop ulation.
Newfou ndland has the second highest pe r capita female HIV infection rate in
Canada . The H IV infect io n rate for pregna nt wome n in New foundla nd is a bo ut fou r
times higher than the nati on al average (Government of Newfoundland and La brador,
Depart me nt of H ealth, 1994). Casey (1995), in citing these a nd uthe r health related
statistics, points out that "ri sk taking behavior and its conseq uences a re occurring in
a province that is undergo ing substantial changes in its economic, social, and cultural
fabric . .. the need for hea lth educat ionan d commun ity invol vemen t has neve r been
greate r" (p.7).
Educator s and o the r professiona ls are now realizing tha t childre n and
adolesce nts are not immun e to the spread of this virus. Lel and a nd Barth (1993)
points nut that in November 1991, 768 of the 202,843 tota l ide ntified If.S. cases of
AIDS were diagnosed in a dolesce nts (Cent re for Disease Co ntrol, 1991). Ho wever,
because estimat es for the incubatio n period for the AIDS virus span from 2.5 to 15
years (Ha rris, 1987), they suggest it is pr obable th at the time of infection for a
suhstuntial numbe r of the 39,768 cases of AID S diagno sed in th ose ind ividua ls in the
20 to 29 years of age range actua lly occurred when these p eo ple we re ndotcsccms
and engaging in unsafe sex (p.59).
Infants and school age children are alfccted hy the AIDS epidemic, both
directly and indirectly. Because of HIV transmissfon in utero From Htv positive
mothers, it is expected tha t by 1997, HIV/AID S will hcco rnc the Itltgcsl cause of
mental re tardation and brain damage in children (Gr ay and Ho use, 19X9). Th is will
have an impact on the schools a nd educa tors who will he expec ted \0 mee t the
special needs of these students.
As the number of HIV in fected individuals increases, and ronny of these
infected individuals show symptoms of AI DS, more and mo re people, esp ecially
school age children, are affected by the virus. When school age child ren have family
members who are dying from AIDS, schoo ls will he forced to address the issue of
AID S and grief cou nselling for the ir students whose lives may be in uph eaval be cause
a loved one is dying or has died. Many preadolescent school ag e children ure
indirectly affected by AIDS. and there are a small number of ch ildren who have heel!
infected by Hlv, mostly through birth and blood transfusio ns. Also, cont roversy
con tinues to surround the issue of confidenti ality and school att endan ce (If the IIIV
inf ected student. Fear a nd igno rance continues to preva il in the mains tream
population regarding the issue of AIDS.
Th e adolescent popul ation is one group which. given the infection sta tistics.
should be given specia l co nsideration in ter ms of the risk of infection and the need
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for education. H ouse and Walke r (1993) support th is view when they comm ent on
thecharacteristicsof the individuals in the adolescence stage ofdevelopment. They
suggest th at:
"adolescence is a time of life characterized by experimentation,
confusion, and challenging authority. Teens see themselves as
immortal and invulnerable. which can lead them10take chancesand
experiment with riskysexualbehavior and drug use- (p.283).
AIDS, the Adolescent. and th e Child
In 19!18, Health a nd Welfare Canada funded a project entitled "Canada,
Youth, a nd AIDS· study (Government of Newfoundla nd and Labrad or , Depa rtment
of Health, 1989). This study, conducted by Queen's University, surveyed 38,000
Canadian youth, ages 11 to 21, to determine their knowledge, attitudes, and
behaviors with respect to AIDSand othersexually transmitte d diseases (STDs). In
general,this surveyconcludedthat young Canadianscan accuratelydefineAIDS but
ar e not as well informed about how to prevent HIV infection. It also found that,
a lthough there is a genera l anxietyamongyoung people abou t AIDS, it does not
seem to have motivated them to modify their at risk behavior. According to the
research, mostof the youth surveyed donot believe theirown sexual behaviors could
put them at riskof contractinga STD and therefore do not consider abstinence or
usingprotectionwhen havingsexual intercourse. Of the fiftyto seventy-five pe rcent
of 16 to 21 year aids who indicated they are engaging in sexual intercourse, only
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twenty-five pe rcent protect themselves "most of the time" by using a condom
(P.133) .
Roscoe and Krug er (1990) sugges t that those whit work with the middle und
late adolescent must be aware of the warning offered by prnfesskumls (Will the
medica l field. He cites Stafr(1988) when he states:
"given the fact tha t asignificantportionof todays pe rsonswith AIDS
(PWA) were affected as adolescents due to the time lug, it is
imperative to realize that given t ime and cont inued operation o( risk
• transmission vectors, AIDS will spread . especially among the
adolescent popu lation so prone to beginning now hazardo us sexua l
activity atthis deve lopmental pe riod" (p.6) .
Research hasshown that adolescents engage inhigh risksexual hchavinrand
are susceptible to Sills such as HIV infect ion (Feldma n, 19R9, O' Connor , 11)1)2).
Dworkin and Pincu (1993 ) discussed the importa nce (IfH IV testing and huw critical
testing is for t he teen. Given the advance s made in the carly t reatment uf Hl v
infected individuals, this ear lyde tec tion in a high risk popula tionsuch asadolescence
would seem even more importa nt .
The mode of transmission of the virus in the adolescent populat io n is not
restricted to sexual behavior. Some adolescents arc not engaging in high risk sexual
behavior but have, neve r the le ss, cont racted t he virus. These adolescents und
children, such as those who ha ve hcmcphclla, share need les, and ha ve blood
transfusion s, may still face a life that in cludes a ll the challenges or being a HIV
infected person.
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In a review of the literatur e for the ir study of adolescents who attempted to
avuid H IV, Leland and Barth (1993) cited the following American s tatistics: More
than fi fty percent of U.S. adolesce nts have engaged in sexua l intercourse by age 17
( Harris & Associates, 1986 ), forty-nine pe rcent of fem ale ad olcscen\ t ;4avc mul tiple
~eJC part ners (Hof enh & Hayes. 1987; Ze lnick, 1983), 2.5 millio n acqu ire one o r more
sexually transmitted disease annua lly (Cen tre for Di sease Co ntrol. 1907). and most
do not use condoms (Harris, 1986 ; Kegele s, Adle r & Irwin . 1988). Given these
smnsucs, AIDS is clearly a significant threat to the teenage population.
For adolescents in Canada, the level of sexual act ivity was cited in the
Canada. Youth. and AIDS study (1988). These researche rs found that Ca nadian
teenagers are as sexually active as America n teenagers with a lmost fifty perce nt of
adolesce nts up to ege 17 having e ngaged in sexua l intercou rse. A review of the
sexual be havior of the Newfound land ado lescents surveyed in this 1988 study also
ind icated similar results as the American and Canadian statist ics with J7 percent of
14 10 15 year olds and SS percen t of 16 to 17yea r olds re porting that they have
e ngaged in sexual intercourse at leas! once. (p. 25·26)
O ne importa nt question that has been posed in the research on the sexual
behavior of the adolescent is ' wha t makes some ad olescen ts choose to engage in
high-risk sexual behavior wh ile others refrain from eng aging in the sa me behavi ors?"
Leland an d Barth (1993) fou nd sexuallyexper ienced students w ho rep o rted tha t they
attem pted to avo id exposure to AIDS were more likely to have disc ussed a va riety
of sexual topics with their paren ts including ways to protect themselves fmm STDs.
The refore , they concluded that "one to one ' communication hctwee n udotcsccnt s
and trusted adults may have a positive effect on reducing the high-risk behaviors
among young people .
Thes e findings suggest the need to develop a parent-ado lescent sexual
communication component of AIDS prevent ion education as a means of rcduch.g
high-risk sexual behavior . Other resea rchers support these findings (Barth, !IJIN,
Kirby, Barth, Leland and Fetro, 1991). However, further resea rch appea rs In he
needed to determin e what and how information is discussedwith parents (Lela nd nnd
Barth, 1993).
AIDS Education: The Role or the Schools
In the 199Os,the onlycure for AIDS is prevention. Douce (1993) emp hasize
the importance of school, college, and university counsellors, and udmlnistrutors
embracing the educational challenge . Also, a., Ostrow (1989) points out:
"if 'education is the cure for AIDS' is to he more than a cliche.
then we must continually seek ways to evaluate our current efforts,
and design educational programs which can have a maximum impact
on the future AIDS epidemic" (p.lSt).
He further suggests the importance of developing an educat ional message
that balances the threat of AIDS with realistically achievable behavioral change that
encourages a sense of responsibility for and on the pa rt of the adolescent.
I '
Levine (199 1) suggests tha t develop mentally appropr iate school-based AIDS
ed ucatio n should be supported fro m kinde rgarten through higher e d ucatio n. She
cited the Center for Disease Contro l (1988) guidelines for effect ive hea lth educa tion
w hich e nco urages school systems to make pro grams a vailable thai wi ll enable young
pe ople who have net engaged in sexual intercourse to absta in from SCJl until
m ar riage. to encourage those who are having sex to stop until they are re ady to
m ar ry, a nd for those young people who cont inue to p ut themse lves a t risk, the CDC.
re comme nds that "school systems, in consultat ion with paren ts and health officials.
should p rovide AIDS education chat address preventive types of behavior . . •
in cluding condom use" CPA).
Developing an educational progra m that ad dresses the AIDS prev ent ion
ne eds of students in our school syst ems has not bee n an ea.~y task. Bayer (1 989)
discussed the beha vioral goals of ed ucation andsugges ts that one dear and simple
goal in AIDS educati on is "these who are uninfeeted win have to insis t that co ndoms
be used in sexualintercourse with pa rtnerswhoseHIV status is uncertain, Some will
choose no t to have intercourse, unde r any circumstances with the infected- ( p. 95).
Carol Levine (199 1) Execu tive Director of the Citizen Comm iss ion on AIDS
for New Yor k City nod North ern New Jerse y, discussed the conclusions rea che d by
th is commi ssion regarding AIDS educa tion and prevention in the public school
sys tems. Levine conclude d that ed ucatio na l efforts against the spread of HIV must
co ntain several key elements. Two of the su ggestion s present ed were the need for;
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(1) educati onal messages 10 be developed an d communicate d by l)Crsons whu me
knowledgeable and credible to the audience, a nd (2) ap proaches IIIinclu de positive
alte rnatives to risky behavior. She sugge sts that social ucce ptabilhy und humor arc
often more effective than fear arousing messages.
The Department of Edu cation, Government of Newfound land and L abrad or,
has developed components of the healt h curriculumthat addresses theissue of AIDS
education. The junio r high school He alth/ Adolescence programs do include units
on h uman sexuality which does addres s the issues of responsible behavio r relating III
the tr ansmission of sexually transmitted diseases. HIV. AIDS. and safer sex, T he
Avalo n Consol idated School Board (1993), is just o ne schoo l board which has
distri buted a special resource to be used bythe ir Heal th/Adtll"~"ence te a chers. '111is
resource, titled 'Skills for Healthy Re la tionships" (1993) , was develope d by Queens
University as part of an experime nta l Grade nine AID S/STD / Sexeutuy Progra m,
Although developed for the grade nine program, it is being recomme nded fllr usc in
the g rade seven and eight health programs .
Some school boards have formed comm itteeswhose ma ndate it is 10devel op
policies and procedu res surrounding the issue ot sexua tly transmitted d iseases and
AID S within their respective school sys tems, One such committee wasformed hy the
Avalo n Consolidated School Board in June. 1992. Thi s "Committee o n Sexua lly
Transmitted Disease and AIDS· , through the pr ocess of gatheri ng information frum
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othe r schoo l jurisdict ions and their own stude nts, teache rs, and parents, developed
a m ission statement stating:
"The Avalon Consolidated School Board will strive to provide our
youth with th e knowledge education and skills they must acquire in
orde r to prevent or at least m inimized infection with STDs/A IDS,
and to develop schoo l and ind ividua l measure s which help youth
deve lop values and lifestyles t hat maintain or enhanc e t he ir sta t e of
well being (p .?).
The developmentof this type of mis.sio n statement Isgrounded on the fu ndamental
belief "that schools, in partne rship wit h parents and co mmunity must play a pivo tal
role in the educa tion of youth about sexuality" (p.7). Thi s type of lnlrattve by lo cal
boar ds such as the Aval on Con solidated Schoo l Board. indicates that educa tors have
recog nized a need within the ir schools a nd ar e taking action to meet these need s.
In 1992, the Department of Education, in conjunction with Memorial
Univ er sity of Newfou ndland Schoo l of Social W ork, embarked on a follo w up st udy
to th e 19SB "Canada Youth and AIDS Study". This s tudy, "Se xuality, AIDS, a nd
Deci sion Ma king: A Study of Newfoundland Yo uth" (1992 ), co ncluded th at Grade
Eleven stude nts are bett er info rmed than they we re in the 1988 s tudyon some of the
Issues pertai n ing 10A IDS and STDs, and some of their altitudes ha ve become m ore
ope n a nd less judgeme ntal. The resea rch ers co ncluded thai the int roduction of the
grade nine Adole scence course appears 10be re lated to this im p rovement and t his
finding ' places schools in a role of even greater responsibility for providin g
educa tion that will no t only inform. but will also stim ulate s tudents ' ability to
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tran slate this knowledge into day-til-day situations nnd 10 apply it thoughtfu lly and
wit h circumspection' (Avalon Consolidated School Board, Policy lind Procedur es.
p.1S).
AI DS Educatio n and the Role of the School Counsellor
D uring the 1990's, school counsello rs, whose role and respon sibilities arc
defined by the needs of the stude nts they serve, will he expected In usc their
expe rtise to meet some of the challenges posed hy this life-threate ning I\JI)S
ep idemic. Such responsibilities include de veloping a guida nce progrum that a~~ist
studen ts in gaining accura te AIDS related information, promoting the developme nt
of skills useful in responsible decision making . and providing cou nsell ing relat ed
services to those students whose life has been directly or Indirectly affected hy the
NDS viru s (Guidelines for Guidance Services, Depa rtment of Education, IWill).
Most of the research in the area of AIDS and counsell ing tends to fo cus 1111
the needs and d ilemmas of individuals who need counselling lind re lated support
because they e ither have AIDS/H IV or someone close to them bus AIDS /lilY
(Croteau, Nero, Johnson-Prosser, 1993; Dwo rkin an d Pincu, llJ())). T he fear o f n life
threatening disease such as AIDS will sometimes create a group which Dworkin and
Pincu (199 3) have identified as the "worried well", This group may include those
individua ls who may or may not be engaging in high risk behaviors hu t whose lives
have been negatively affected by their fea r of becoming infected with IllY (p ,27lJ).
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Although the counselling needs of this group may differ from those who are HIV
infected. these indiv idua ls may require counselling se rvices to cope with the se fea rs.
AIDS related se rvices in the public school system can be d ivided in to two
categories: programswith components that addressAIDS/H IVprevention and those
with componen ts thai prov ide services to add ress the needs o f those who a rc in fected
or whose fam ily members are infected. Roscoe a nd Kruger (1990) suggest that
successful AIDS education will need to be integrat ed into the reallty of normal sexual
expe rimentation. They cited Keeling's (1988) recommenda tions of how coun sello rs
and educators 'n eed to provide explicit education" and the importance 'f or
educato rs 10 be di rec t a nd open discuss ing safe r sex; they need to co mmunicate o n
a level III which their a udience can relat e." More spe cific 10 the coc nselto rs role.
Keeling fu rther suggests thai-devel opmental counselling nee ds 10 be offe red . You ng
people need to be laugh t empowerme nt. assertive ness. a nd negouaticn skills - (p .46) .
Cha racteristics of an ef fect ive counsellor of adolesce nts were a lso add ressed by
Kee ling w ho p romoted the effective use of th e co unsellor/student rel ationship Slating
"adolesce nts need u coun..sellor who is sensiti ve, yet d irect and explicit • a
pmfc:<o. .io nal who will ta lk 10 them in their own la nguage and listen without bias·
(p.2S).
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AIDS: Knowledge and A.ttltude s
Previous resear ch has show n that AIDS e licits nega tive rcncuous from the
genera l public and certain health care professionals (Douglas, Kalman. &. Kalman,
1985: Kelly, St . Lawre nce. H ood, Smith, & Co ok, 1988; Kat z, Hass. Pari si, Asrcu c,
McEv:J.ddy, & Lucido, 1987). In a 1990 study of practi sing psychologists and thei r
att itudes towa rd patie nt with AIDS. St. Lawrence, Kelly, O we n. H ogan , a mi Wibu l1
(1990), concl uded that respo nde nts eva lua ted an A IDS pa tien t mo re nega tively an d
re port ed less willingness 10 intera ct with him in a professlonul ro le OT in casu al socia l
situati ons.
Further research relating to attitudes and knowledge was completed hy
Carney, Werth, a nd Em anuel son. (1994 ) who found that for un de rgraduate stude nts,
the more knowledge a stude nt has abo ut HIV disea se, the more willing he or she is
to associate with an HIV infect ed individual a nd the less homop hobic he or she is
likel y to be. Th ey also found that the level of AIDS rel at ed knowledg e o f stude nts
in counsellor ed uca tio n program s was ave rage with correct respon ses ran ging fru m
53 to 90 percent. T hey concluded tha t cou nsellors in training who re ported positi ve
attitudes towa rd pe rso ns who a re gay and perso ns who have AID S a lso te nded 10
demons trate h igher le vels of HIV and AID S knowled ge . Simila r con clus ion were
also suppo rt e d by earli er research (F ennel , 1990; G oe rtzel & Bluc bond-Lungcr,
199 1). Furthermor e, Scollay, Doucett , Per ry, & wtnterbonom, ( 1992) fou nd that
perso na l association with a person who is gay or a per son with the HI V dise ase
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increases tolerance toward members of these groups. Although it is no longer
appropriate to view AIDS as a gay disease, manyof these studies have examined
homophobic attitudes as well because attitud es rela ted to AIDS a re oft en connected
with attitudes toward persons who are gay.
In the area of knowledge and change in behavior, Scollay et a1 (1992) found
that a lthough knowledge scores increased significantly, similar incr eases in behavioral
intent had not similarly been affected. However they further concluded that HIV
positivespeaker can have a significant influence on AIDS/HIV preventionprograms
aimed at alte ring beha vior.
The relationshipbetweenattitudes toward AIDSand knowledgeof AIDShas
also been stud ied by Royse, Dhooper, and Hatch ( 1987). Th ey found tha t. for
undergraduate a nd graduate students, greater knowledge was associat ed with grea ter
empat hy. The y further suggested the importance of knowledge for reducin g fea r of
AIDS and improving empathy for victims of AIDS.
AIDS and Ethical Issues
The AIDS epidemic present s Canadia ns with the challenge of balancing the
rights of the individua l with the rights of the community to be pro tected from health
related threat s. The right to privacy and confide ntiali ty of medica l and sexual
information. the right to freedom of association. freedo m of movement. a nd the right
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to protection from wrongful discrimination are all considered the liberties :u risk :IS
the AIDS epidemic gains momentum.
School counsellors are educa ted to have strong commitment to the principles
of privacy and confide ntiality. Through their professional expe rience. sehou l
counse llors are often priry 10 confidential information. This may place them in
situations which require ethical decisions that conflict with lite conrldentinl
counselling re lationshi p. lIarding, Gray, and Neal ( 1993), in thei r review of the
issues surrounding the confidentialitydilemma, with respect to HIV, c oncluded that
the emerginge thical theme in the helping professional literature is:
"Counsellors, psychologists, psychiatrists , social workers. and
physicians have an obtilgauon to consider the health and welfare of
society at large when AIDS d iems are unwilling to infor m sexual
partner(s ) with whom they are exchanging booily n uids- (p.3O.1).
In the case of the school counsellor, who would pos.~ ibly he involved in 01
counselling relat ionship with an adolescent, the ethical judgement would require not
only cons iderati on of the threat of infection 10 the students' pannc rts) bUIal~o the
fact that a young person who is HIV-positive will need the guidance and liuppm t of
a caring adult to assist in telling others such <ISparent s. Co unsellors are challe nged
to maintain confidentiaJlity so that students are encouraged 10approach the ir school
counsellor if they suspect they are Htv -positive. while assisting them In locale
approp riate resources and 10 make necessary decisions require a high level of
professional compe tency.
CHAPTER nlREE
METHODOLOGY
Sampling Procedure
Th e sample for thls studyconslsred of all individuals employed unde r the title
'Schoo l Counsellor" in Ne wfoundland and Labrador . A lisl of all school cou nsellors
employed hy the school boards within the Province was obta ined fro m the
Depa rtme nt of Ed ucation . Of the one hund red and ninety school counsellors. one
hundred and twent y three (65%) re turned completed qnesttonnelres.
Method of Dat a Collection
A copy of the resea rch ques tionnaire (Appen dix A) was mailed to all school
counsellors identified ina directory obtained from the Depart ment of Education. All
responden ts in the study remains anonymous. A letter out lining the purpose of the
study and the availability of cash prizes to those counsellors who returned their
completed quest ionnaire within a given time frame wasalso an ached (Appendu B).
T wo weeks follow ing the first mailing. the researcher se nt anothe r letter
and/ or made phone calls to those whose questionna ire had not been received. The
purpose of this second comact wa.. to remind those counsellors who may have
furgonen to return their qu estionnaire and/or to obtain feed back o n prob lems or
co.cems related to their completing it. All questionnaires were re turned to the
researcher by the end of May.
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Description of the Queslionnaire
The questionnaire was developed for Ihis study. Initially, an exte nsive seurch
of the literature was conduc ted with particular attention to such areas as: research
on the attitudes, and the knowledge of various professional and lay groups , AIDS
informat ion within the public domain us presented in the media and the public
information lite rature , the sa lient messages and factua l information within various
schoo l-based AJDS educa tion programs, and the potentia l ethica l Issues related 10
the conduct of counsellors and ot her educators on maile rs related to AIDS.
Following the genera tion of a list of questions based on this searc h, the que stionna ire
was refined and further changed. Th is draft questionnaire was critically evaluated
by a number of individuals and groups. The draft questio nnaire was reviewed by the
AIDS Committe e of Newfoundland and Labrador. It was furthe r examined by
severa l counsellor educato rs and by a number of graduate students in counselling.
They were asked to comment on the appropriateness of its conte nts. the clar ity of the
instruct ions and questions, and to ma ke any suggestions which might improve both
the presentation and the substa nce of the questionnaire . The final version of thc
questionn aire, following this consultation process, was thcn pr inted in a booklet form
inte nded to enh ance its layout and appeal to potentia l respondents.
The following were the main areas of interest as they re late to the resea rch
questions iden tified:
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Demographi cs of the counsello rs involved.
Th e general att itude s of coun sellors toward va rious aspects of AIDS.
The general knowledge level of counsellors with respect to the AID S
issue.
Training, background. and experiences of the cou nsellor related to
HIV/ AIDS.
Perceptions of the counsellors with respect to improving educat ional
programm ing in th e area of AIDS preventio n.
T he AIDS re lated programming an d services presentl y in place at the
public school leve l.
The majority of the ques tions included on the questionnaire req uired the responde nts
to se lect u response from a numher of different response for mats. A numbe r of ope n
ended questions also invited the respondents to provide brief comment s.
Scoring and Analysis of Data
The scor ing for the que stionna ire involved assigning nume ric va lues to each
purl of u question in orde r 10 code the data for comp uter ana lysis. It was then
transferr ed to co ding sheets and ente red into a compu ter file for pro cessing.
Analys is of th e Dala
The da tu were a nalyzed using the Statis tica l Package for the Socia l Scien ces
(Norusls. 1993).
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The statistical analyseswere of a descriptivenature. Frequencydistributions
were generated for the majority of questions anti cross tabulations were calculated
across age, gender. urban /rurat locarlon of the school(s) served. and leaching duties
assigned to the school counsellors.
CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION
This chapter presen ts a comprehensive analysis of the da ta gathered to
investigate the four research questions out lined in Chapte r One . In o rder to enhance
readability and to focus on predominant patterns obse rved throughout th e data
a nalysis. the results will be presented in five sections deali ng with the following: CA)
Cha racteristics of school counsellors in the study; (B) Pro fession al and personal
experiences; (C) School counse llors knowledge level; (D) Views and att itudes of
schoo l counsellors and: (E) Recommendations by school counsellors related to the
issue of AIDS education.
Charac terlsllcs or School Counsellors In th e Study
Grud er aud (dompby
Of the 123 school counsellors who returned the qu est ionnai re, 53.7% were
female and 46.3% were male. In terms of location within th e province , 59.5% of the
M:hoolcounsellors served a rural area while 40.5% served an urba n area. For the
purpose of this study, co mmunities with a population of SOOO and over are defined
a urban, and those with a pop ulation under SOOO are defined as rural (Government
of Newfound land ami Labrador, Department of Education, 1994).
Age Educall ou and CoynseJllng Experience
The age of the school counsellors ranged betwee n 25 and 54. The highest
perce ntage of coun sellors were in the 40 to 44 age category a nd 71.5% were ove r the
age of 35. (See Table I).
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Tab le 1
Perce ntage of School Counsellor's by Age
Age
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
4549
50-54
Missing data
Total
(N = 123) 0/0 of School Counsellors
10.6
12.2
21.1
2.', 6
21.1
5.7
5.7
100%
School counsellors were asked to indicate the highest degree they hal! completed.
Their responses were assigned to one of three categories: bachelors degree, masters
degree , and other, which included thos e who had obtained a graduate dipl oma. Th e
majority, 84.4%. had completed their masters degree.
The number of years the respondents have been employed as a school
counsellor is summarized in Table 2. It is noted that although must of the
counsellors were 35 years of age and older, 46.3% had less than 6 years experience
as a school counsellor. This most likely reflects the career path for schlll,1
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counsellors in Newfoundland. They typicalJyenterthe profession following a numbe r
of years a.s a teacher and the subsequent completion of a maste rs degree in
counselling.
Table 2
Years of Experience as a School Counsellor
Years
1·5
6· 10
11+
Missing data
TOTAL
(N-I23) (%) of School Counsellors
46.3
29.3
23.6
.8
100%
Tea ch jng an d Other Related Duties
Fifty-twopercent of the school counsellors surveyed indicated they were
assignedsome teachingduties. Of those with teaching responsibilities, 76.6%were
assigned guidance related teaching duties (Career Education, Peer Counselling,
AdolescenceandHealth). The remaining 23.4%of these counsellorswere assigned
non-guidance related subjects to teach.
Professional and Persona! Experiences of School CQIIDseJlors
School counsellors were asked to reflect on their professional and personal
experiences related to the issue of AIDS. Questions were related to their
2.
educ ationa l and counselling experiences. perceptions of AIDS related counselling
challenges. and the provision of AIDS educational activities in their respective
schools. An overview of their responses to these questions is provided in the
following section.
Educatio na l Experie nces
Of the school counsellorssurveyed. 48.8% reported receiving some inscrvice
on AIDS education 31thei r school and /or school district level. On the other hand.
47.2% had not received any such continuing educat ion at thei r school or school
district level with 4.1% not responding to this item. Even fewer school counsellors
(33.3%) had received AIDS education from other sources such as professiunal
conferences (SCAN,COCA). (See Table 3 fOTa brief summary). The responses to
this question also indicate that 38.2% of the counsellors surveyed had received
ne ither lnservlce education at their school/dis trict level or professional conferences.
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Tab le 3
Ptrttnlage or School Counsellors Receiving AIDS Related Educalional In~nict5
(N=l23)
Type of lnserv ice (%)Yes (%)No (% )Missing
School andj or 48.8 472 4.0
School District
Professional 33.3 63.4 3.3
Conferences
Note: 38.2% of respondents indicated they had received neither of the above types
of inservice education
Additional 10 inse rvire edu cational events at thei r school an d professiona l
conferencing level. school counsellors indicated they had expe rienced other
educational oppo rtunities with respect to AIDS education. or the 54 responses
given. 42.6%of these involved selCeducation through reading. viewing documentaries
related to AIDS. Other exper iences included exposure 10AID S related informat ion
through graduate courses ( 14.8%), presentations by other professional (Doctors.
Nurses) to siaff/si udems (22.2%). Knowledgewas alsogained through contact with
an HIV positive individual (20.4%). However. the majority of the counsellors,
(64.2%) didnot identifyany AIDS related education experience beyond that received
at school or conferences.
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Table 4
Oth er AIDS Related Educational Experience (fotal Respons es = 54)
Expe rience
Self Education
(Reading, Videos)
Gra duate Courses
Co ntac t With HIV
Positive Individuals
(N·54) (%)
42.6
14.8
20.4
22.2Professional Presentations
(Doctors , Nurses) at Staff
Meetings.~~~~~ ~
Note: Respondents could give up to two responses.
Counse lling Experience
School counsellors did indicate many of them arc providing AIDS re lated
counse lling to stude nts in their schools. Of the counse llors surveyed. 34. 1% reported
they have counselled students whowere worried about being 111 V positive, 37.4%
had provided informa tion 10 individual stu dents on how 10 he tested fo r lIIV . and
56.1% have pr ovided specific information regarding the use of condoms us a way to
preven t the spread of HIV. Only 3.3% of the counse llors surveyed have prov ided
counselling to students who have bee n teste d a nd found In be Hl v -poshlvc. AlmOM
18% indicated having referred stude nts for HIV tes ting. Noted in Tabl e 5, 3:U%
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nf the counsellors surveyed indicated they had not provided any of the above five
types (If counsell ing services 10 their stude nts. Table 5 also provides a sum mary of
the number of students 10 whom counsello rs have estimated they provided these
cou nselling services.
Ot her counselling experiences were cited by 13% of the respondents. A brief
!'Iummary is provided in Tab le 6. Although the majority of the counse llors did not
ide ntify a ny counse lling experience re lated to AIDS beyond those listed in T able S.
tbnse who did, were mainly involved in AIDS related individual counselli ng with
students who had a family member who was HlV positive or had died of AIDS
(3.2%), students who neede d individual counselling on AIDS related issues such as
birth control (3-'%~ a nd group counselling of students 10 provide general
information lin AIDS (3.3%). Parents and teachers were also provided couns elling
!\eMUS related 10 AIDS (2.4%)
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Tab le 5
AIDS Related Counse lling Experiences by Percentage a nd ESli mate or Number or
Students Seen
Coun selli ng (%) Yes (%) Nn Mis.."ing Estimated
Number of
Studen ts
Provided specific information 56. \ 41.5 2.4 I-50
regarding con dom use
Provided specific infor mat ion on 37.4 6 1,(1 1.6 1-23
how to be tested for HIV
Counselled student s worried 34.1 65.• 1-5
about being HIV +
Refe rred stude nts for HIV 17.• 82.1 1-5
testing
Counselled students who have 3.3 95.9 .8
tested III V +
Note : 382% of the counse llors provided neithe r of the above counsel ling services
to their students.
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Table 6
Other Coun selling Experience Related to AIDS
Counselling Experience (N: 123) (%)
Counselling students whose family 3,2
member has HIVIAIDS and/or
has dled.
Ind ividual counselling re: re lated
issues.
Gr oup counselling for stude nts to
prov ide gene ral infor mation on AIDS.
Individual counselling rc: AIDSwith
concerned parents and teachers.
Counselling of students who hay: now
died of AIDS.
No such experience identified
AlP S Related CounseJllng Cb allenges
3.3
3.3
2.4
.8
87.0
The cou nselling challenges noted byschool counsellors who have counse lled
students who are HIV positive (3.3%) are summarized in Table 7. They indicated
thaI the most challe nging aspect of these counsellin g relationships was havi ng
updated information related to AIDS/ HIV (28.6%), he lping stu dents dea l with the
anxiety and fear relate d to bei ng sick and possibly dying (28.6%), helping stude nts
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deal with feelings of isolation (14.3%), helping students accept their diagnosis
(I4.3%) , and having limited time available to assist HIV po sitive stude nts (14.3%).
Although these may not be unexpected challenges, it does underscore the
magnitude and multiface ted nature of counselling students who arc HIV positive.
Information and its accuracy and potency for the person see king and hearing:it takes
on an increased significan ce. It also requires thai counsellor s have the compete ncies
and sufficient comfort level to engage in grief counselling and helping the ir clients
deal with issues of fear, uncertainty. and isolation.
Table 7
AIDS Related Counselli ng Cha llenges of Counsellors Who Have Counselled HIV
Positive Student s
Counselling Cha llenge
Having updated information
(Tota l Responses = 7) (%)
2M.6
Helping students dea l with anxiety
and fear related to sickness and death
Helping studen ts deal with
feelings of isolation
Helping students accept their diagnosis
Limited time ava ilable
Note: Respondents could give up to two responses.
28.6
14.3
14.3
14.3
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The majo ri ly of school counsellors who responded to the survey had not
counselled a stude nt who was HI V positive . Howe ver they were asked about their
percept ions of the counselling challenges they believed they woul d have to meet if
theywere to counsel a stude nt who wasH IV positive. The ir responses were similar
10those school counsellors who had counselled HIV positive students in tha t helping
students cope wit h anxie ty, fea r and fee lings of isolatio n related to be ing HIV
positivewere two aspects ofsuch counsellingwhichtheybelievedwouldprese nt them
with so me challenge. Table 8 provides a summa ry of these perc eptions. One
noticeable difference between those school counsellors who have counselled a HIV
positive student and those who have not was the fac t that the cou nse llors who had
already faced th is co~nselling challenge were co ncerned about having updated
information on AID S tha t would be helpfu l in the counselling situa tion. This need
was not mentio ned by the inexpe rienced group.
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TableS
Perception of AIDS Related Counselling Challenges
Perc eived Challenges (Total Responses =137) (%) of Response
Helping stude nts co pe with anxiety 32.8
a nd fear rel ated to being sick and dying
Helping HIV positive stude nts create 21.3
a sense of purpose in life
Helping students cope with feelings of 19.7
isolation
Issues related to further spreading 8.2
Feeling comfortable withsomeone HIV 6.8
positivein a counsellingsituation
Copingwith a new counsellin g expe rience 7.3
Finding a support group/services 3.9
Ha ving time available to provide counselling ,7
Note: Respondents could give up to tworesponses.
Proyis loDof AIDS Educatlonal AcUvilles ror Stude nls
School counsellorswere asked to indicate whether Of not their school has
pro vided spe cific types,of AIDS relate d educa tional activities 10 their students wit hin
the past two years. As can be seen from Table 9 the most common activity cited was
the distribu tion of AID S awa reness print ma terial to students (74.0%) and AIDS
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be ing taught aspart o f the cu rriculum (70.7% ). Presentat ions on AIDS to groups of
stu d ents eithe r by ind ividuals in the me dical profession (5 1.2%) and/o r by theschool
counsello rs in the classroom set ting (48%) we re also fai rly com mon in the schools.
Although to a lesser degree, other activities included guest speaker s who h ave
AIDS /HIV (36.6%) a nd AID S Aware nessDays (26.8%) . Asma ll perce n tage(1.6%)
have provid ed support groups for students whose family membe rs had AlDSjHIV.
Ot he r activ ities not listed in Table 9 but expressed in the comm e nts of the
cou nsellors C:1n be fo und in A ppendix C.
Table 9
Provision or AIDS Educational Activities fo ro Students
Activity (% )Yes (%) No
AIDSAwareness Print 74.0 26.0
M ateria l Distributed to
Students
AIDSEducation Taught 70.7 29.3
as Part of Curriculum
AID S Presentations By 51.2 4K.8
Medica l Profession
Counsellor Prepared 48.0 52.0
ClassroomSession on
AIDS
Gue st Speaker W ho Has 36.6 63.4
AlDS/HIV.
AIDSAwarene; s Days 26.8 73.2
• Other 13.8 86.2
Support G roup Whose 1.6 9K4
Family Member Has AIDS/
HIV
No te: (N =I 23)
3'
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P eml"ed 1m! of Comfort
Sch ool counsellors were ask ed to re fl ect on t heir perce ived le vel of comfort
in fivesit uatens involving varying d egrees o f contact with H I V positive indiv iduals,
T able 10 provides a summary of t heir perceived level s of co mfort. The respo nses
in d icate that most rouns ellors see themselves as feeling at le a st somewhat
co mfortab le in these situat ions.
Ta ble 10
Percdved Level of Comfort &rln Contad wi th mv Positive I ndividu a ls
S ituation (%) Comfo rta ble Unsure Unco mforta b l e Mi ssi ng
Be ing in the presenceof 7M 13.0 9.8 0.8
a strange r whois HIV
pos itive
Be ing in the presence of 86.1 33 9.8 0.8
someone you know who
is HIY positive
Sh aking hands wi th 8O.l 73 11.4 0.8
s o meone HIVposi tive
Playing b asketbal l with 616 IS.4 21.1 08
so meone HIVpositive
E rnhracing someone 73.9 7.3 17.1 1.6
w ho is H IV posit ive
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Awareness o f HIY Posltlye Individua ls
School counse llors were aske d if the y knew of any individua ls in th eir
commun ities . or schools who were HIV positive and if so, wha t they be lieved 10 he
the nu mbers of these HIV positive individuals. They were also quest ion ed ahuu l
whether or n ot they have had personal conta ct with a person who the y knew WlI S
HIV positive. Table 11provides a brief summaryof the responses totlrese questions.
Althoughalmost half of the respondents (43.1%) stated they were aware ornt lcusr
one HIVpo siti ve ind ividual in their community and slight ly more than ha lf ( ~ 2. 5(l/t»
have had perso nal co ntact with a person whom theybelie ved wer e HIV po sitive . or
those who ha ve had th is perso nal contact, 4.1% indica ted it was a fa m ily mem be r,
11.4% with an HIV po sitive friend. 22 .8% an acquaintan ce. a nti 1:l.H% with orb cr .
Table 11
Awareness of HIV Posit ive Ind ividual
45.1 2.4
Indi viduals in (%)Yc,
the:
Community 43.1
School 1.6
Person al 52.5
Co n ta ct
( % )N o
54.4
%.8
(% ) Missing EMimatctl
Numbers
2.4 1-150
.. R e spondents were asked to indica te if the person s whom they had person al
contact was fam ily, frie nd, acquaintance , or other.
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Experienc es AlTec;tiP!! (heir Beliers a bout AIDS
Table 12 summarizes the school counsellors' responses to the quest ion
regarding the experie nces which the y felt most affecte d their be lief abo ut AIDS . The
mos t common experience cited was having direct contact with an HIV positive
ind ividual or a pe rson whose family member had died of AIDS (24.6%). O ther
experiences include d exposure to the mass m ed ia (18.5% ), the att ention given to the
high rate of HIV infection in the Newfou ndland region of Co nception Bay No rth
( 15.4%), and exposure to speakers with HIV (15.4%) .
Table 12
Experiences AfTeding School Counsellors Beliefs About AIDS
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Expe rience
(Tot al Responses e 130)
Direct contact withindividuals
who are HIV +, has AIDS, or Iami'y
member has diedof AIDS
Exposureto the mass media
Local ConceptionBay North situation
Exposure to speakers with H IV
Statistics relatingextent of HIV
infection in NFLD
Exposure to video's depleting accou nts
of HIV + personal experiences
Discussions withother professional
re: AJOS
Announcements of being mv + by
celeb rities and/or sport; figures
Statisticsrelated to highlevels of
sexual activityofyouth
No one specificexperience
(% )of
Responses
24.6
18.5
15.4
15.4
10.6
3.1
3.1
3. 1
3.1
3. 1
Note: Respondents couldgive upto two responses.
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Changes in HeHers
Respondents were aske d to refle c t on any of thei r beliefs about AIDS or
people who h ave AID S which they ma y have revised or cha n ged. Table 13
summa rizes the responses present ed byth o se coun sellors~ho answered the question.
Furty percent of the 27 response s indicated a change in th e belief t h at AIDS is a gay
disease, a nd 25 .9%cha n get! their belief that AIDS can he con tracted through casual
contact.
Table 13
Changes in Heliers
Changed Belief
(Total Responses e ;, 7)
AIDS is a gay di sease
AIDS can be contracted
through casual conruct
AIDS is uncommon
Every HIV+ person
develo ps AIDS
Only ce rtain people hav e
10 wo r ry abou t AIDS
Pcople with AIDS loo k sick
AIDS victims h ave no r ights
lint!do not deserve su p port
(%) of Responses
40 .7
25.9
11.2
7.4
7.4
3.7
3.7
4S
Kno wledge Level Rela ted to AIDS
A 21 item knowledge section was des igned to measure the AIDS relat ed
knowledge levelof schoolcounsellors. E3Chcounsellor received a percentagecorrect
score. Table 14providesa summaryof thescores obtainedby the counsellors. Fj fty-
three percent of the counsellors had from 50% to 69% of the responses correct.
Forty-two percent o f the re spondents scored in the high runge of 71% correct or
higher. Since the m ajorityof the counsellors had less than 71% of the ite ms correct,
it se ems fair to conclude tha t there are some ga ps in their AIDS related knowledge.
Table 14
AIDS Relat ed Knowledge Level of Coun sellors byPercentage of Correct Respon ses
Category Range of (%) (%) of Counsellors
Level Correct
Low < 50 4.9
M edium 50-69 53.1
High 70-100 42.0
Note: Mean percentages with correct responses e 67%
Tab le 15 pre sents how knowled geable counsellors wer e on each individ ual
item of the k nowledge sectio n of the ques tionnaire . Each item was assigned 10 o ne
of th ree catego ries: Statistical Knowledge; Ge neral Knowledge; and T ra nsmission
and Prevention.
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Sta t isticAl Knowledge
The AIDS related statistical knowledge of schoo l cou nsellors as OJgroup is
reflec ted in the percentage of counsellors who correctly answered the three items in
Ihis category. Sixty-eight percent of the counsellors knew that AIDS was nor the
leading cause of death amo ng Canadians under the age of 25. A little more than
50% of the counsellors knew that the percentage of individuals who have died of
AIDS were not teenagers. The one statistical item which more than 80% of
r, ..msellnrs answered inco rrectly was the over estimat ion of HIV infection in Canada
that was presented in item 13. The majority of counsellors incorrectly believedthat
I% of the Canadian population is infected with the AIDSvirus when actual statistics
indica te the number to be closer to .01%. This misunders tand ing may not be
surp rising given the high level of publicity and med ia attention given to AIDS.
However . these results re flect that counsellor s do have some gaps in statistical
knowledge as it re lates to AIDS.
General Knowledge:Rela ted to AIDS
The AIDS related genera l knowledge of counse llors was measured by
dete rmining the ir correct responses to seven items . Five of these seven items were
answered cor rec tly by the counse llors. in a ra nge of 74% to 97% ac ross the items.
Only two general knowledge item were answered incor rect ly by more than 50% of
the counsellors (item 2 and 12). These items dealt with the average number of years
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an AIDS victim survives afte r the symptoms first appea r andthe type IIf cells which
aredestroyed by the AIDSvirus. Although mostcounsellors appear to have accurate
general knowledge about AIDS. there appears to he some roum for improvement .
transmission a nd I)reventlon
The scores obtained on the transmission and prevention items of the
knowledge sec tion were inconsistent. Seventy-five per cent of the enuus ullu rs
correctly answered more than 50% of the 11 items in this sectio n. However, there
werethree items which were scored incorrectlyby more than5ll%orthe counsellors.
These items (10, HI. 22) deal with transmission of rhe AIDS virus. this result
therefore reflects a gap in the knowledge of 51% to 67% of the counsellorssurveyed.
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Table IS
Aids Related Knowledge of School Counsello rs By Item a nd Perce ntage of
Counsellors who Answered Eac h Item Correctly
Item # (N= l23)
Stat istical Knowledge (%) Correct
6. AIDS is the leading cause of death among 68.3
Canadians under age 25. (False)
II. Half of the individuals whohave died of 51.2
the AIDS virus are teenagers. (False)
13. Approximately 1% of the Canadian population 19.5
is infected with the AIDS virus. (False)
General Knowledge Related to AI DS
The AIDS virus isnow called the human
immunodeficiencyvirus. (H1V)(True)
(%) Correct
87.8
2.
4.
5.
The AIDS virus weakens the immune system
by destroying red blood cells. (Fa lse)
A person can have the AIDS virus for seven
or more years without having symptoms of
illness. (True)
The re a re blood tests to show if a perso n
has been infect ed by t he AIDS virus. (True)
42.3
92.7
97.6
Table IS (continued)
(%) Cnr reCl
7. A person can be infected for up to six months 74.1'
before the AIDS virus can be detected. (True)
12. On average an AIDS victim dies about two 3J.3
years after the symptoms first appear. (True)
20. The ear ly detection and treatment of AIDS 71UI
can prolong the lifespan of the infected
person, (True)
4'1
Transmission and Prevention (%)Cor rcci
3. Men and women arc equally likely to have
serious problem s if they contract the AIDS
virus. (True)
91.1)
8. The AIDS virus can be spread from a female to 91J.2
her unborn child durin g pregnancy. (True)
9. Condomsused with a spermicidal foam give 7H.0
effective protection from AIDS. (True)
10. Fem ales and males are equally at risk of Ul.3
catching the AIDS. (False)
14. An individual who has had a recent blood H7.11
transfusion stands a moderate chanceof
catching AIDS. (False)
15. H has been documentedthat AIDS can be 73.2
transmitted via french kissing. (False)
Table IS (Continued)
(%)Correct
16. AIDS can be transmitted via oral intercourse. 813
(T rue)
17. The use of lambskin condoms as opposed to 63.4
latex condoms decreases the chance of
infection with AlDS . (False)
18. Infected mothers can pass the AIDSvirus to 48.8
their babie s while breast feed ing. (True)
19. The AIDS virus can bespread by coughs 87.2
and sneezes. (False)
21. All types of intercourse places an individual 33.3
equallyat riskof contractingthe AIDSvirus.
(Fa lse)
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Views lind Altitudes
The views and attitudes of school counsellors were reflected in their
responsesto 28 statements. For eachstatement, counsellors were asked to Indicate
their level of agreem ent with ea ch item. Items were divided into five cat egories:
perceptions of self knowledge level related to AIDS; perception of students'
knowledge level related to AIDS; altitudes regarding AIDS related policy issues:
att itudes reflecting fear of HIV/ AIDS infection: and general attitudes regard ing the
issue of AIDS. The counsellors responses are add ressed in the following sections.
Pen:eptions of Se lf Knowledge Related to AIDS
Nearly all (87%) of the counsellorsagreed that they needed toleu m more
about AIDS and more than one half of them were eithe r unsure ubout their skill
level or believed that the y did not have the skills and knowledge to coord inate AIDS
prevention education, See Tab le 16.
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Ta ble 16
Perception of Self Knowledge Related to AIDS
Attitude (%) Agree Not sure Disag ree Missing
I need to learn more 87.0
abou t AIDS
I have skills and 43.9
knowledge to coordinate
AIDS prevention
education
5.7
26.0
5.7
28.5
1.6
1.6
Pen:e ptions of Siudeni Knowledg e Related 10 AIDS
Two of the twenty eight items were designed to determine the counsellors'
perception of their students' AIDS related knowledge level. Table 11 provides a
summary of these views. Slightlymore than 50% of the counsellors did believe thai
their students do not viewAIDS as a homosexual disease. 22.8% were unsure and
24.4% were in agreement with this statement. Similar responses were provided to
the statement about wheth er or not they viewed their students as having received
sufficient instruction and information on AIDS. Forty-five percent viewed their
students as receiving insufficient instruction and information, 20.4% indicated they
were unsure, and 32.5% agreed with this statement.
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Ta ble 17
Pe reepuon or Studem Knowledge Related to AIDS
Attitude (%) Agree Not sure Disagree
Students view AIDS as 24.4 22.8 51.2
a homosexual disease
Student s receive 32.5 20.3 45.5
sufficient instruction
and infor mation on AIDS
Missing
Atllt udes Reflecting Ft::P[or "IVIAIDS Inrection
Of the schoo l counsellors surveyed, 935 % agree that AIDS is a serious
probl em. However, 81.3% are not worried about catching the AIDS virus. As Ior
the restrictions they believe should or should not he placed (10 mv infected
individuals, 83.7% agree that people with AIDS should be allowed to teach in public
schools. Fewer counsellors. 56.9%, agree with the same statement when it is app lied
to a different setti ng such as allowing people with the AIDS virus til work in
hospitals. This selling appears to create caution in more of the counsellor s. (Sec
Table 18)
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Table 18
Attitudes Renecrlng Fearor HlV/ AIDS Infection
Attitude (%) Agree Not sure Disagree Missing
People withAIDS should 5.7 8.9 83.7 1.6
not be allowed to teach
in public schools
AIDS is not as serious a 1.6 3.3 93.5 1.6
Problemas the media
suggests
I am worried about 5.7 10.6 81.3 2.4
catching the AIDS virus
People who have the 11.4 30.1 56.9 1.6
AIDS virus should not
be allowed to work in
hospitals
Somepeople willbe 22.8 11.4 64.2 1.6
infected bythe AIDS
virus no matter how
theytry (0 avoid it
People who have the 21.1 35.0 42.3 1.6
AIDS virus should not be
allowed to immigrate to
Canada
People who have the 11,4 18.7 68.3 1.6
AIDS virusshould not
be allowed to SCIVC
the public
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Attit udes Rega rding AlPS Related Policy Ju un
The views of school counsellors on items related to the issues su rroundi ng
HIV infection and confidentiality, HIV infected students and teachers' rights, and the
responsibilityof school boardsas theyaddressthe issueof AIDS in the public schools
a re summarized in Tab le 19. Th e responses given to these items indicat e IhaI 92.7%
of counsellors believe school boards are responsible for providing an educational
program for those students infected with the AIDS virus and 91.9% agreed thut
boards should take appropriate steps to educate students, parents and school
employees regardingAlDS and its transmission.
Regardin g the issue of HIV testing and confidentiality, most of the school
counse llors (94.4%) did not believe that teachers should be requir ed 10 he tested for
HI V and the majority of counsellors (77.2%) agreed that teachers should not tell
o the r students about a classmates Hlv -positlve status. This may suggest that school
counsellors, whi le being concerned about AIDS, are not 50 frightened as 10 abandon
the ir long standing com mitment to the principle of confidentiali ty.
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Table 19
Attitudes Regarding AIDS Policy Issues
Attitude ('Yo) Agree Not sure Disagree Missing
People who have the 22.0 33.3 43.1 1.6
AIDS virusshould be
required 10 let other
people know they have
;1
Students who have the .8 4.9 92.7 1.6
AIDS virusshould not
be allowedto attend
regular school classes
Teachersshould tell 5.7 15.4 77.2 1.6
other students if a
classmate has the AIDS
virus
Teachers should teach 94.3 2.4 1.6 1.6
their students about
AIDS
All teachers should be .8 3.3 94.3 1.6
required to be tested
for the AIDS virus
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Table 19 (continued)
Att itude (%) Agree Not sure Disagree Mtsstng
School boardsshould 91.9 1.6 4.9 1.6
take appropriate steps
to educatestudents,
parentsand school
employees regarding
AIDS and its
transmissio n
Schoolboardshave a 78.0 12.2 73 2.4
responsibility to
provide an educational
program for those
students infectedwith
the AIDS virus
If a teacher tests 5.7 9.8 82.9 1.6
positive for theAIDS
virus,he or she should
not be allowedto teach
Everysenior high 56.9 22.8 19.5 .R
school should have
condom dispensers
A formal AIDS 73.2 10.6 14.6 1.6
curriculum should
be mandated
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Tllb le 20
Ce neral Atlit ude Regarding the Issue or AIDS
Attit ude (%) Agree Not sure Disagree Missing
People who have the 1.6 .8 95.9 1.6
AIDS virus arc
getting whal
they deserve
In myexperience 70.7 16.3 11,4 1.6
most teuchcrs want
10 learn
more abo ut AIDS
The advocacy that 4.9 4.9 88.6 1.6
adolescents be
advised to use
condoms only
serves to condone
inappropriate sexual
heh aviour
Adolesce nts typically 91.1 2.' 4.9 1.6
have the illusion that
they are invulnerable
and this allowsthem
to deny the possible
consequencesof their
sexual behaviour
I f I were counselling 60.2 27.6 10.6 1.6
a student with the
AIDS virus who was
sexually ac tive, I
would have an
obligation to inform
thei r sexual partne r
if they refused to do so
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Aids Prevention Curriculum
Eig hty-seven percen t of the schoo l couns e llors surveyed did ind icate thut a
formal AIDS prevention curriculum sho uld he mandated , Table 21 provides :1
summa ry of the grades these respond en ts felt should receive such us a curricul um.
Almos t 50% (4 8.9%) of the counsellors surveyed suggestedr hur this forma l AIDS
curriculu m sho uld be ma ndate d for stude nts before they enter junior high school.
Table 21
Couns ellors' Perception orGrades in which AIDS Prevention Curriculum Sh ould
Begin
Grades
K-3 or H igher
4-6 or Higher
7 or Hi gher
Missin g Data
(N= l23 ) (%) of Schoo l Cou nsellors
15.5
33.4
37.8
13.3
General Comments an d Recommendation s
Th e qu esttc na tre was designed to p rot ide the resp onding sehou l co unsel lors
with a n oppo rtunity to sha re any additio nal expe riences or beliefs about AIDS whic h
were not add re ssed in the quest ionnaire. Of Ihe 123 respon de nts, 42 took the
opportunity to provide any additiona l comment s, These comme nts arc provided
verba tim in App endix D.
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In general. the comments offered by the school counsellors reflected a
number of themes, includ ing the following:
accurate updated AIDS educational informa tion need s to be provided 10
students and as pari of the professional development of teachers.
a more open, ho nest. and effective approach 10sex ed ucat ion. with AID S
included DoS pari of this curri culum, is needed in our schools.
AI DS educati on needs to be designed to not only prevent further
transmission of the virus bu t to also promot e empathy toward those now
infected .
Students not only need information about safe r sex and abstinence. they
need access10 condoms.
• Completing a questionnaire which addresses AIDS knowledge, atti tudes
and rela ted issues increased self awareness and provided a focus for
needed improve ment.
The most effective AIDS educationa l program for youth must provide nOI
o nly facts about AIDS but must bede livered in such a way as to positively
affect the risk takin g behaviour of adol escent s.
Promoting and encouraging students to em pathize with HIV infected
individuals may not only increase to lerance and awareness of human
suffering but also improve their ability to ma ke deci sions that would more
likely result in lees risk taking.
CHAPTER FIVE
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
School counsellor s. as a unique group of professionals within the public school
system. are continuing to develop guidance programs which best meet the needs of
the population of student s they serve. In the era of the AIDS epidemic. counsellors
are being faced with the urgent need to counsel and educa te their students about the
risk of AIDS and how to pro tect themselves against infection. Furthermore. as the
epi demic spreads. students who are already infected or who have a close relationsh ip
with someone who is HIV-positive will need support and counselling to best cope
with this life crisis.
The schoo l counsellors surveyed for this study were emp loyed in the urba n
and rural areas of Newfoundland and Labrador with slightly more counsellors serving
the former. The majo rity of the counsellors were over the age of 35, had completed
a masters degree, and had been employed us a school counse llor for less than I I
years. More than half were assigned some teaching duties addi tional to their
counselling responsibilities.
The counse llors who participa ted in this study indicated the level of AIDS
related edu cation and training they had rece ived. Half of them indicated they had
received inservice educa tion at their school/district level and one third report having
atten ded AIDS related sessions at professional conferences. These results indicate
that half of the counsellors surveyed did not receive any AIDS inservicc education
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from their own sch ool or schoo l boards where it would see m to be the most obviou s
level at which AIDS educatio n would be identified and addressed. This study a lso
ident ified counsellors who had not rece ived any form al AID S education, and it does
appear, based on these findings. that school boards have thus far met the AIDS
educa tiona l needs of half the school counse llo rs across th e Provi nce . It is clea r fro m
Ihis stu dy that insufficient a ttentio n is bei ng given 10 the in-servic e need s of school
counsellors with respect 10 AIDS education. From what school counsellors have
repor ted , it appe ar s that AIDS education is in need of increased prio rity wit hin the
educ atio n system of Newfoundl and and Labr ado r.
Although most school counsellors in this siudy have not yet provided direct
counselling services to students with concerns about AIDS. a significant number of
them report substantial involvement. Thi rty-four perce nt (42) of the m have
counselled students who were personally concerned about AIDS and app roximately
18% (22) have had the experience of referring a student for HIV testing. Three
percent (4) of the cou nsellors in this study have had the challenging responsibility of
counselling stude nts who have rested Hlv- posltive with mo re than half of the
counsellors Indicating they have provided students with specificinformation regarding
condom use.
Counsellor s in this study were asked to identify the type of experiences which
they believed had the most powerful impact on their belief about AIDS. The most
common cited experie nces refe rred to by approximate ly one fifth of the counsellors
li:l
were direct contact with an Hlv -postttve individual. wnrking with u person whose
family member had died of AIDS related illness, AIDS pmgrams in the mass media.
the attention given to the Conception Bay North HIV infection statistics, ami
exposure to a HIV-positive speake r. From what some counsello rs have indicated in
this study. it seems reasonab le to infer that direct persona l exposure to mv positive
individuals is a potent learning experience. There is Ihe suggestion that such
experiences may enhance empathy fur those with AIDS as well us having the
potential to positively effect attitude s. Although these results must he Interpreted
cautiously, the awareness of the potency of these types of experience s mnyhe useful
in developing AIDS educat ional programming for counsellors IL~ well liS students in
our public schools.
School counsello rs surveyed did indicate their assessment of thedegree 10
which their school(s) is/ are attempting to meet the needs of thei r students as they
relate to AIDS prevention education and counselling. They repo rted that varinus
types of AIDS rela ted educational activities are being provided to students across
Newfoundland and Labrador . The majority of counsellors indica te that their schools
are distributing AIDS awareness print mate rial, and the topic of AIDS i .~ being
addressed as part of the regular curriculum. Close m half of the counsellors have
invited medical professionals into their schools to offer an AIDS related presentation
to groups of stude nts and counse llors are gathering information and providing these
types of presentation to student themselves. Slightly more than one third have
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invited an Iffv- posltive spea ker to address their stude nts, Th is is int er esting since
many counsellorsindicated just how powerfulthis type of experience was inchanging
their beliefs about AIDS. ScoJlay and her associates (1992) suggests that lh i~ i~ an
effective intervention for improving AIDS related attitud es and knowled ge levels of
the audience. This type of intervent ion may need to be utilized more oflen.
Although the majority of the counsellors surveyed have not counselled an
Hlv-posluve student , more than one third have provided students with specific
information on how to he tested (or HIV with more than half having provided
students whom they are counselling withspecific information regarding condomuse,
Most counsellors did indicate they are counselling students who are worried about
being Htv- poshive and they also believe they need to learn more about AIDS.
When asked to indicate their perceptions of the challenges they would expect 10
have difficully with if theywe re to counsela Hlv-posiuve individual, most often cited
helping students cope with the fear and anxiety related to being sick an d the threat
of death. Other research in the area of counselling the Hlv-poshive client (Hayes
et ul, 1993; St. Lawrence e t al, 1990) underscore the importance of developing
continuing education programs 10prepare counsellors to deal with per sons affected
by AIDS. Cocnsellors provid ing services 10 individuals who are Hlv -posttive may
need specific AIDS related counselling skills, whichcould possibly belearn ed through
their counsellor educat ion program or through the initatives taken by their school
bounls.
h;
Of the small number of counsellors who have coun selled Hlv-posltive
studen ts, a lmost one third stated tha t having updated information on AIDS was one
of the cha llenges they faced as they attem pted to meet the counselling needs of their
Hlv-posltive stude nts. Informa tion regarding the AIDS epide mic can change
rap idly, and a large number of co unse llo rs are providing specific intormntlun (0
students. with only half indicating they have received formal AIDS rclutcd trai ning.
Therefore, it will be import ant for school hoards to ensure their sch ool counsellors
ha ve updated informa tion on a regu lar ba sis.
The comfort level of a counsello r in the counselling sit uation is conside red an
im portant factor which ca n eithe r facili tate or interfere with the co unselling
rel alion ship, (Ca mpos, Brasfield, a nd Kelly, 19K9). In this stud y, coun sellors surveyed
di d indicate they per ceived themselves us be ingat lea st somewhat com fortable in the
pr esence of an HIV-po sitive individ ual. Dir ect contact , such as e mbra cing or :o.haking
ha nds with a Hlv-positive individual, also elicited a perceived level of comfort , with
slightly more couns ellors indicating they would fee l more comfortable with someone
the y knew who had AIDS than with a stra nger. Th ese results arc promising in terms
of the basic prere quisite for rapport build ing need ed by school co unsellors in a
counselling rela tionship which involves an HIV infec ted per son.
School counsello rs repo rted moderate to high levels of AIDS kno wledge . The
overa ll average score of the respon dents was 67% cor rect, conslstcm with th e results
rep oned by Ca rney (1994) in his study of the knowledge level of counsellor s in
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tra in ing. It is surpr ising tha t counse llors in the present stud y, who have h ad
counselling experience. have co mplete d a graduate degree incounselling. andhave
recei ved some AIDS education, appear to be no more knowle dgeable than th e
counsellors in training as repo rted in Carney's study(l994~ M aybe the gradua te
stude nts in th is study are ju!>l as well informed be cause of the rece ncyof their public
school educatlcn, which was likely to have include d some AIDS education. Also, it
may reflect th e genera l knowled ge of younger p eople faced with the thr eat of thi s
challengingdisease.
Furthermore. the results ac ross th e vario us knowledge categories indicates th at
schoo l counsellors in Newfoun dland an d Labrador do have so me AIDS relate d
knowledge deficits relat ed 10( 1) the prevalen..c of infect ion and related statistica l
information. (2) specific information regarding length o f illnes before death o f a
perso n with fu ll blown AID S. (3) the typ e ofcells destroyed byH IV , (4) the equality
of risk for males and females, (5) the transmission of Hl V 10 infants from thei r
breas tfeedlng mothers. a nd(6) the diffe rent level s of risk associate d with the vario us
types or sexua l intercou rse. Given the extent of the e rrors on these types of
knowledge Items, further consideration appears 10 be needed with regards to
addressing the se knowledge ga ps, especiallykno wledge rel ated to transmis sion a nd
prevention. Du e to the importa nce of havingaccurate AIDS information , counsellor
educat ional pr ograms a nd scho o l boards may find it useful 10 explore how best to
impro ve the A IDS educat ional pr ograms offered to counse llorsa n d teache rs byfirst
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ad ministeeing an AlDS knowledge le ve l instru mentsimilar to the knowled gesec tion
uti lized in the quest ionnaire developed for this study. This would provide spe cific
information regarding the types of information needed byprofe ssional!' working in
th e ir school system.
The overall attitudes of schoo l counse llorsas th ey rela te 10 AID S and A IDS
ed ucation was quite positive and consi stent wi th simila r studies condu c ted by o ther
researchers (Carney et al 1994; Scollay c t al, 1992; St. lawrence cr ul, 1990)
H o wever, t he attit udes of school co unsello rs in this study reflect a numbe r of
concernsand could offersome insight intohow 10improveAIDS eduction within the
publicschool system.
The majority of sch o ol counse llors not only indicate d they believed they
needed to learn more abou t AIDS b u t theya lso lacke d confidence in their ability In
coordinate AIDS p revention education within their schools. Almost half of th ose
surveye d were not confident that the ir stud e nts rece ived sufficient inst ruction und
in fo rmatio n on AIDS, ye t the majority believed that sc hool boards have a
res ponsibility not o nly to educate st udents, te achers, parents and school employees
about AIDS but also to provide an e ducationa l program for HI V infected stude nts.
The issueof confidentialityand preservi ngthe rightsof Ht v-posl tivcstudents
and teachers wasco nsidered important byschoo lcounsellors a nd consistent with the
e thica lguide lines expected of profess ionalco unsellors. However , more than hal f of
the counse llors surveyed di d indicate that t hey believed they had an obligatio n to
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inform the partners of sexually active HlV-positive students who refuse d to inform
the ir partne rs of their HIV po sitive s tatus. Th is responsibility is addressed in the
ethical code s for couns elling a s the "d uty to wa rn", It is a challe nging co ncept which
is receiving increasing attention with respect to clients whoare Hl v -po sitive.
The counsellors views related to their fear of HIV infection var ied. T he
majorityagreed that AIDS is a serious problem butthey are not persona llyword ed
about contractingH IV,'Lnd ho ld the view that p rofession al restr ictionsshou ld no t be
placed en peo plewith AIDSin the leac hingpro fession. Fewer ag ree that restrictions
not be placed on those HIV infected who are emp loyed in hospitals. I t is
understandable that more rest rictions a re advocatedfor those who work in hospitals
since it is an environment where the opportunities for infection may be greater .
Insummary,this study can report the followingfindings with respec t toschool
counsellors, in the publicschoo l systems throughoutNewfoundland and Labrador:
school counsellors demonstrated a moderate to high AIDS rela ted
knowledge level with some specific deficits.
• school counsellors are employed in schools which a re providing th eir
studentswith AIDS educational activities
• fifty percent of school counsellors have rece ived so me form of AID S
re lated educational experience at the ir school district level.
• thi rty-eight percent of school counsellorssurveyedhave received noformal
AIDS educational experience.
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• school counsellors genera lly have not provided counselling to Ht v -postrtvc
students.
• school counsellors are concerned about how 10 best meclthc ch alle nge of
possibly counse lJling HIV -positive studen ts.
• school counsellors are presently add ressing AIDS related counsel ling issues
(condo m use, Hlv-testlng) with their students. Including:
Th irty-four percent have counselle d students whu were pcrsonutly
concerne d abo ut AIDS.
Eighteen pe rcent have refer red students for HIV testing.
Three percent have counselled stude nts who have tested Ht v -posltivc.
Thirty-t hree percent have not provided uny of the above type s of AIDS
related counselling to their students .
school counsello rs perce ived themselves as needing to learn more abou t
AIDSand believed they would feel at le ast somewhat comfortable in the
presence of a Hlv-poslnve individual.
• most common ly cited dir ect contact with Hlv-pcslrive Individuals uno
exposure to the mass med ia as the exper iences which has affec ted their
belief about AIDS.
• school counsellors gene ra lly belie ved that AIDS prevention curric ulum
should most certa inlybe provided to students at the junior high level with
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aconsiderable numberofcounsellors indicating thatthiscurriculum should
commence at the elementary level.
• schoo l counse llors believed sc hool boards have a responsibility to educate
students, parents and school employees about AIDS.
• schoo l counsellors consider confidentality to be an important issue with
respect IIIpersonswhoare HIV infected. However, there appea red to be
some support for 'duty to warn' principle which would obligate counsellors
to war n the sexual partners o f HIV infected students.
The recommen dations generated (rom th ese findings may be summerized as follows:
• schoo l boards within the Provi nce of Newfoundland and Labrador shou ld
increase their effort 10 pro vide ongoing lnservice and ed ucationa l
opportunities to school counse llors about AIDS/HIV infection.
• Cou nsellor Education Progra ms should not onl y provide AIDS related
factual information to their gr aduate st udents but shou ld also focus on
counselling techn iques and pr ogramming specific to AIDS education.
• Scho ol counsellors have a professiona l responsibility to seek ou t
educa tional opportunitieswhich willenhance their understanding of AIDS
and further develop their ability to work with students on issues related to
AIDS both individually, and o n a school and commu nity wide basis.
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Other AID S ed ucational research and pe rsonal experie nce cite d by
cou nsello rs hasind icated t hai prov id ing indi viduals (it. stude nts) wit h the
oppon uni ty to listen and relate directly wit h a Hlv-positlve individu al i~
b o th a po werful and bcne ficial learning experi ence with th e po tential t il
ch ange a ttitudes. Providing this type of experience at the schtKII/ schuul
d istrict level shou ld be encouraged.
Finally, it is clear that because HIV and AIDScontinueIIIpose an lncrcuslng
concern in our society.school counsellorswill be confronlingHIVand AIDSre futed
issues both dir ectly a nd indirectly much more frequen tly. The current Sh u.!y provides
both evidence of the need for HIVIAIDS educa tion an d suggestions as to huw A IDS
educationa l progra ms can be designed to be st mee t the nee ds (If ou r yuuth anti
schoolcounsellorswho are responsible for cou nselling andsuppcning their SIUuCnl1.
An educational programthat incorpora te! know ledge a nd exploration of o.L UilutJc s will
not only be tter ena ble counsellors to prov ide accura te informa tion rega rding AIDS
rela ted coun selling bul will also expa nd the ir own awareness and at thudes. 111C
des ired resu lt would beAIDS educational programs designed to best me et the ne eds
of our youth and the professionals who are co mmitted to working with them.
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SECTIONA
PLEASE INDICATE m E APPROPRIATE INFORMATIO N FOR EACH OF THE
FOLLOWING ITEMS:
I. FEMALE
2. AG E _
MALE
3. PLEASE INDICATE TIl E HIGHEST DEGREE YOU HAVE COMPLETED TO
DATE: (;0. B.A, M.ED.) _
4. PLEASE INDICATE THE NUMBER OF YEAR S YO U HAV E BEEN
EMPLOYED AS A SCHOO L COUNSELLOR-=v:>=====---s. OTHER RELATED DUTIES: (ie: ED. THER APY)
6. AS THE SCHOOL COUN SELLOR, ARE YOU ASSIG NED T EACHING
DUTIES?
YES_ NO
If YOU HAVE ANS",'ERED "YES~ TO Q1.1ES110N 6, TIlEN PLEASE ANSWER
QUESTION 7. IF NOT. GO TO QUEST ION 8.
7. INDI CATE TH EGR ADE(S) AND SUBJECf(S) WHICH YOU ARE TEACHING
THI S YEAR:
GRADE(S) SUBJECfCS)
8. WHAT IS TH E APPROXIM. ·TE POPULATION O F TIlE COMMUNITY OR
CO MMUNITIES IN WHICH YOU WORK?
1. __ 2. __ J. __ 4. __
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9, WHATfSTHE ENROLLMENT OFTIlE SCHOOL(S) INWHICHYOU WORK?
2. 4.
Ill. INDICATE THE GRADES TAUGHT IN THE SCHOOL(S) IN WHICH YOU
WORK?{ie. k·12)
l. 2. 4.
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SECT ION B
PLEASE INDI CATE YOUR RESPO NSE TO THE FO LLOWING QUESTIONS:
Che ck any of these AIDS education activities which are presently or have been
previously made available to the st udents in your school(s) during th e lust 2 years:
1. _ AIDS Awareness Day.
2. _ Guest speaker who has AIDSjHIV.
3. _ AIDS presentation by guests in the medical profession.
4. _ Counsellor prepared classroom sessions on AIDS.
5. _ A IDS awarenessprint mat eri al distributed to stude nts.
6. _ Support group for students whosefamilymember has AIDS.
7. _ AIDS education is taught as part of the curriculum.
8. _ Other, please describe: _
2. Indicate which of the following sta tements reflect your professional experience as a
School Counsellor: (Indicate approximate numbers in the space _ helow)
YES NO
I have counselled student(s) who were worried about
being H IV positive,
If yes, how many _'
I have provided students whoI have counselledwith
informationon how to be tested for HIV.
If yes, how often _ .
I have provided specific information regarding the
use of condoms as a way to prevent the spread of AIDS,
If yes, how often_,
I have counselled student(s) who have been tested
and have been found to be HIV positive.
If yes, how many _ .
I have referred student(s) for HIV testing.
If yes, how many _ .
Other AIDS/HIV counsellingexperiences not listed above.
(Please briefly explain)
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3. H ave you attended any of the fo llowing activities related to AIDS prevention
educatio n:
YES NO
Inservice on AIDS education at your School or
School distri ct level.
lnservice on AIDS educationat other professional
conferences (te. SCAN,CGCA).
Please give a brief comment on the usefulnessof any of the AIDS related educational
experiences whichyou have identifiedabove:
If the above, do not characterize yourAIDSrelated educationalexperiences,pleasedescribe
other AIDS related educat ional experiences addi..ti..an.a! to those cove red above:
4. If you have counselled a studenus) whois Hlv positive.what has been the most
challenging aspect of this counselling relationship/p rocess?
5. lf you have not counselled a studentts) who is HIV posi tive,what do you think would
be the biggest challenge for you, if you were to do so?
6. To date. what has been the experience which has most effect ed your beliefs about
AIDS and drew your atte ntion to the rea lity of it in our society. (including your
a tt itude toward AIDS education)?
HI
7. Choose the number that best reflects your perceived level uf comfort in the
following situations:
1=VERY 2=SOMEWHAT 3= UNSURE 4=SOMEWHAT 5=VERY
COMFORTABLE COMFORTABLE UNCOMFORTABLE UNCOMFORTABLE
Being in the presenceof a stranger who
is HIV positive . • . . . . . . .• ..• •••... . .. , I 2 J .. 5
Being in the presence of someoneyou know
who is HIV positive . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 2 3 .. S
Shaking hands with someune HIV posi tive , .• I 2 J .. 5
Playing a game of basketba ll with someone
HIV positive .• .. . . . . I 2 ., .. 5
Embracing someone who is HI V positive . .• ..•. . ... ... ..•.... I 2 3 .. .5
8. To the best of your knowledge, are there individuals in the commu nity/co mmunities
in which you work who have tes ted HIV positive? Yes _ No __ If yes, please
indicate what you understand to be the number of such persons:
9. To the best of your knowledge, are there individuals in the school(s)in which you
work who have tested HIV positive?
Yes _ No _ If yes, please indica te whether they are studen ts, teachers. others
and the approximate number of each:
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10. To the best of your knowledge. haveyou had anypersonal contact with any person(s)
who is HIV positive? Yes _ No _ If yes, please indicate in what
capacity(le. family, friend,acquaintance, other)
8.1
SECfION C
PLEASEINDICATEYOURVIEWOF11IEf OLLOmNG STATEMENTS HYCIRCUNG
TIlE NUMBER W11ICH BESTREPRESENTSYOURRESPONSE.
TRUE = 1 FALSE = Z J = NOT SURE
The AIDS virus is now called the human . . . • •• •. • •• . . • . . . . . . .. . . I Z J
immunodeficiency virus (HIV).
2. The AIDS virus weakens the immune system by . • . • • • . • • . . . . . . • . . . I 1 J
destroying red blood cells.
3. Men and women are equally likely to have serious I 1 ,)
problems if they contract the AIDS virus.
4. A perso n can have the AIDS virus for seven or . • . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . I Z J
more years withouthavingsymptomsof illness.
5. There are blood tests to show ir a person has . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . .• . . 1 2. J
been infected by the AIDS virus.
6. AIDS is the leading cause of death among . . .. •. • . . • . . • .. ... . ... • I Z J
Canadians under age 25.
7. A person can be infected for up to six months . • . • . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . I Z J
before the AIDS viruscan be detected.
8. The AIDS viruscan be spread from a female 10• .••• . . . • . . . . .. .. .• I 2 J
her unborn child during pregnancy.
9. Condoms used with a spermicidal foam or gel . • . • • • .. . .. . . .... . . , I :z J
give effective protection from AIDS.
10. Females and males are equallyat risk of • . "" , . . , , , I :z 3
catching AIDS.
11, Half of the individuals who have died of the " . •. •. •• • . " • . . . . . , . I :z 3
AJDS virus are teenagers.
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12 On average an AIDS victim dies about 2 yean 1 Z J
after the symptoms first appear.
13. Approximately 1% of the Canadian population is • .• .. .••. . . .• • ..• . I 2: J
infected with the AIDS virus.
14. An individual who has had a recent blood . •. . • •. . . •. • . . . . •.. . . • . 1 2: J
trans fusion stands a moderate chance (50/50)
of catching AIDS.
TRUE = I FALSE = 2 3 = NOT SURE
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15. It has been document ed that AIDS can be
transmitted via"french" kissing.
16. AIDS can be transmittedvia oral intercourse.
. . I 2; J
. . . . I 2; .\
17. TIle use of lambskin condoms as opposed to latex . . . . . , •••. . .. .. .. I 2; .1
condoms decreases the chance of infection with
AIDS.
18. Infected mothers can passthe AIDSvirus to . •.
their babies whilebreast-feeding.
19. The AIDS virus can be spread by coughs or .. . •
sneezes.
20. The early detection and treatment of AIDS can .
prolong the lifespanof the infected person.
. . I 2; .3
. . . I 2 ,]
.. 1 2; J
21. All types of intercourse (anal, vaginal and . . . .
oral) places an individual equa lly at risk of
contracting the AIDS virus.
. . . I 2 J
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SECTION 0
FOR EACH STATEMENT BELOW, PLEASE CIRCLE ONE (1) NUMBER WHiCH
REPR ESENTS YOUR PARTICUlAR POINT OF VIEW.
1=STRONGLY 2=AG REE 3= NOT SURE
AGREE
4= DlSAGREE S=SIRONGLY
DISAGREE
I need to learn more about AIDS. . . . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 3 4 5
2. In my experience, stude nts in my school(s) ..• ....
continue to view AIDS as a homosexual disease,
. . I 2 3 4 5
3. People who have the A IDS virus should net be 1 2 J 4 5
allowed to lea ch in pub lic schools.
4. AIDS is NOT as serious a problem as . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . ... . . . 1 2 J 4 5
televisions, radio and newspapers suggest.
5. I am wo rried abou t ca tching the AIDS virus. . . . I 2 J 4 5
6. People who have the AIDS virus should not be . . . I 2 J 4 5
allowed to work in hosp itals.
7. People who have the AIDS virus are getti ng . . . . . . . . . ... L 2 3 4 5
what they deserve .
s. People who have the AIDS virus should be .. .•. . . . . •.. . . . . .. . 1 2 3 4 :-
required to let other people know they
have it.
9. Some people will be infected by the AIDS .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . .. I 2 3 4 5
virus no matte r how they try 10 avoid it.
. I 2 3 4 510. People who have the AIDS virus should not . .
be allowe d to immigra te 10 Canada.
II. Studen ts who have the AIDS virus should not • .•• ••• . •••• • .• •• 1 2 3 4 5
be allowed to a tten d regular schoo l classes.
12. People who have the A IDS virus should not be •• . . .•• . .... . .. . I 2 3 4 5
allowed to serve the pub lic (e.g. waiter.
chef, hair stylist).
13. Teachers should not be required to work with ..
students who have the AIDS virus.
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. .. I 1 ,) .. 5
14. Teachers should tell othe r students if a .. . . . . .. • . . ... .. , .. . . , I 2 ,) 01 5
classmatehas the AIDS virus.
15. In my expe rie nce. most teache rs want to lea rn . . I Z 3 4 5
more about AIDS.
16. Teachers should teach their students about ... I Z 3 4 5
AIDS.
17. The advocacy that adolescents be advised to
. .. t Z 3 4 5
use condoms only serves to condone
inappropriate sexual behavior.
18. All teachers should be required to be tested • •. . . . . .. . 1 Z 3 4 5
for the AID S virus.
19. School Boa rds should take appro priate steps .... • •• 1 Z 3 4 5
to educate students , paren ts, and school
employees regarding AIDS and its transmission.
20. School Boards have a responsibility 10 . . . • • • . • • • • .. • • . . . • • • • 1 .2 3 4 5
provide a n educational program for those
students who are infected with the AIDS virus.
21. If a teacher tests positive for the AIDS ... . . . . . . . . . .• . .. . . . .. I 2 J 4 5
virus, he o r she should not he allowed to
tea ch.
22. A formal AIDS prevent ion curriculum should he . • ... • . •• .. ... . I 2 3 4 5
ma ndated .
If you agree , please indica te grade(s) which you
fee l shou ld receive such a curriculum:
23. Adol escen ts, typically have the illusion . • •. ..
that they a re invulnerable and this allows
them to den y the possible conseq uences of
their sexual behavior.
.. . . .. ... . I 2 J 4 5
."
24. If I were counselling a st udent with the AID S . . • • • . • . . . . • . . . . . I 2 J .I 5
virus who W3! sexuallyactive. I would have
an obligation to inform his/ her sexual panner(s)
if he/s he refused 10 do so.
25. I feel that students in my 5cOOoI(5) receive .. . . ... . . • • . • • • . . •. . I 2 J 4 5
sufficient instruction and information on
AIDS prevention.
26. I feel I have adequate skills and knowledge . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . .. I 2 J 4 5
to coordinate AIDS prevention education in
the school(s) in which I have been assigned
School Counselling duties.
27. Every Senior High School should havecondom ... •.•. .. . . .•.•. I 2 J .. 5
dispensers in the school washrooms.
28. Has the re been a belief about AIDS or about • . .. . . . ••. ..• . . •. I 2 J 4 S
people who have AIDS. which )'ou have had 10
revise or otherwise change? Yes No
If yes. which be lief(s) --
Although you are not obligated to do so. should you wish 10 share any of your
experie nces or beliefs about AIDS which would be additional to the responses expressed
above,please fee l free to do so in the space below.
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I am a graduate student in the Educational Psychology Programme,Faculty of
Education. at Memoria l University. I am currently conducting a thesis study investigating
the experien ces, beliefs and needs of school counsellors as they relate 10 the issue of
AIDS and AlDS education .
The intention of this exploratory study is to acquire informationwhich may assist school
boards and other agencies and departments in developingAIDS awareness/P revention
Education in the public schools.
School counsellors have been selected for this study because they are in a unique
position to acquire the informationrelating 10 AIDSand AIDS education. It is for this
reason that we are invitingyou to participate in this studyand to share with us your
thoughts, an d experiences about how the issue of AIDS is being addressed in your
school(s) and to share some of your insight on areas which could be improved.
If we receive your reply before May 30. you will be eligible for a draw to win nne of the
fa llowing prizes:
ls i prize: $75.00 2nd pr ize: $50.00 3rd prize: $25.00
You can be reassured that your reply will be treated in confidence: your response wilt
be combined with the responses from others so that your anonymity will he protected .
There is no request for your name on the questionnaire, only a code number will be
assigned to your questionnaire for a statistical analysis. Please fill in the questionnaire as
comp letely as possible; however you are free to decline answering any questio n you wish.
Completion time for other individuals range from 20 to 40 minutes. Thank you fur your
assistance in this research .
If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Stephen Norris at the address or phone
number be low. A summary of the research findings can be mailed to you if you wish.
Ms. Cindy Rose
Gra duate Studen t
753-3858
Dr. Glenn Sheppard
Supervisor
737-8622
Dr. Stephen Norris
Acting Associate Dean
Research and Development
Faculty of Education
G.A. Hickman Building
Memorial University of Newfoundland,
St. John's, NF.
Ale 3X8
Phone: (709)737-3402
App endix C
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Other AIDS Educatio n activities. as cited by participating school counsellors. as presently
or having previous ly been made available to the student enrolled in their schools:
Presentat ion by the Newfoundland AIDS Committee .
Students researching the topic of HlVIAIDS and presenting the Inforrnutlon
to their peers .
Forma tion of a school based AIDS committee involving students, nurse. and
school counsello r.
Small groups of students accompanied the school counsellor to a workshop tin
AIDS.
Peer helpers trained in the area of HIVj AIDS education an d active in the
schoolpopulation.
Schoolwideschedulingofexposure to AIDSrelated videosand printmaterial.
Appendix D
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Written comments provided by 42, of the 123 school counsellors who responded to the
questionnaire.
' Personally, I do not believe AIDS education should become another compulsory
curriculum area. Including it as an aspect of already established sex education courses is
sufficient. I also feel however that our societies sex education altitudesare too prudish and
need to be broached earlier and be more innovative. natural and informal than current
practice . We try to deal with modern issues in a Victorian atmosphe re!"
"I have not counselled any students who have been exposed 10 AIDS.·
·While attending an AIDSworkshop lastyear with a group of students. I wassurprised to
find what a problem it is in Nfld, My high school students wanted 10 do something in nUT
school (R.C .) To promote awareness, but we were given the idea that it would be
discouraged . A high school student from a neighbouring R.C. school, tuld us that she had
made an AIDS awareness display in her high school. which the administration made her
take down!"
"The students that 1 talk to in our school are wry well informed about the AIDS virus ami
AIDS itself. Wheth er students use this informat ion to make wise dectstons regarding sex
is really beyond our control."
"AI DS, although a major threa t to life, is still a disease that is not encoun tered hya large
proportion of the population. Remember that seeing, feeling is believing. I know AIDS is
a killer anti 1 fear for youth who are promiscuous in our society. 1 fear that finding ones
sexual monogamous partner could become a game of Russian Roulette ."
"I strongly believe that a model of me ntal/physical health and all tha t it implies (and its
consciouses) ought to be mandated to society at large, starting with family, school inter
agency workshops. 1£such a plan can be adopted and implemented, our awareness,
information could be heightened to make good sound, informed decisions about ourselves.
our lives an d the society at large!"
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"y our survey bas caused me 10 take the closet look at my feelings and knowledge about
AIDS to dale. I am surprisedbymyignorance and uncertaintyabout some of myattitudes.
Th ere are et hical questions which arise vis a visdeali ng with HIV infected persons which
require exte nsive thought and contemplation.
"II is amazing how many "so-called educators" out there feci that neit her they nor any of
their family mem bers can contract AIDS. 11is also interesting to hea r them talk about how
bomosesuals are the only ones that have to worry about it and how condom machines
should never be placed in the schoolsbecause it promotes sexual activity. These comments
are just a few of those made by "educated" people. It is going to take something drastic
in order to change those views.'
"I worry that telling students they are safe with cond oms is irresponsible. The pregnan cy
rate with condoms is not 100%, They should know the ele ments of risk involved,"
"Allhough AID S is a serious prob lem in society I do not believe it is the schoo l's
responsibility to provide a full curriculum, Create awareness, yes, and teach responsibility
yes, in appropriate classes,"
"AID S is like tee n pregnancy - they believe it won't happen to them even though they are
sexually active."
"Students say that they are turned off bythe bom bard ment of informa tion on AI DS. When
I go into a classroom they sta te th at they do not want to hea r anymore infor mation on
AIDS."
"l do feel its imperat ive to make people awa re of high risk behaviors and charge them if
possible 10 try 10 reduce overall incidence."
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"Just a few comments - I realize from completing the ques tionnaire that I don't have all
the factual information in my head and wouldhaveto checkon the accuracyofsome of the
statements, Thus . AIDS education needs to be an ongoing process"
"Like most high profile and controversial issues people have become annoyed and
exacerba ted by it's consistent publicity. I realize the importance of making our young
people aware of its' dangers , but we do have a tende ncy 10over empha size and overwhe lm
at times:
-AIDS is a disea se and regard less how it is transmitted or regardless of how it or iginated,
it is a life threatening menace that is vel)' real and is OT should be of monumenlal concern
to all of US,"
' fnnoce nt persons can develop AIDS through no fault of their own (Blood Transfusion).
Recen tly Red Cross has denied me from donating my blood because ( live in CBN ( I have
previously made 37 donations) • PREJUDICE"
"Schools/Teache rs should be held more accounta ble for tbe information /kno wledge
students get abou t HIV/AIDS. Right now, I don't think teachers are monitored closely
enough. The inform ation may or may not get passed along to students even though it is part
of the curriculum,"
"Condom machines were recently installed at the high school where I work <No feedback
from parent s ye t, but I expect the re are mixed react ions> . However, I feel the principal (at
"my" other school) best summed up the importance of this in saying "iI'S not simply an
issue of birth contro l anymore • it's much more than that." This is definite ly a
considera tion for any birth control/relationship counselling that I do."
"The me re exercise of filling out this questionnaire indicates to me that my knowledge base
in this are a is not up to scratch."
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"Relative to a time line. AIDS Ia a relatively new disease. Con sequentl y, there are still
many unknowns (are some people naturally immune to the disease) so difficult to be
definite about facts and opinions. What'sa #5 opinion todaycould become a # 1 tomorrow
if a new piece of information is reported.'
•A friend died of AIDS about two years ago. Watching him. how his family supported him,
how his partner supported him, made me see more clearly that the AJOS victim is still first
and foremost a human being who needs our SUPf1Ort,unders tanding, accep tance, cari ng, and
empath y.
"' have a sense that students in this schoolfeel the whole AIDS?HIV issue is irrelevant to
them because it hasn't affected them personally. They talk about it in the same kind of
terms they woulduse to describe someremote problem in theStatessuch asa gang warfare
or drive by shootings. Its as if the issue hasn't hit home to them yet. Conversations with
our publichealth nurse, who does many AIDS/HIV awareness activitieswithour junior and
senior high students, reveals the same observation, that students don't really feel it's
relevant for them."
'Discrimination is the biggest issue regarding AIDS. We should be open about this issue
recognizing that people whoare sickare limited in their abilities andcannot be exposed to
more stress than necessary. We should recognize that this form of discrimination is
warranted but should not be used to hurt victims of AIDS. (There is good/fair
discrimination and base discrimination!)
"If I were teaching health or working as a counsellor at the junior or senior high school
levels f wouldbecome more educated about AIDSand more involvedin AIDSawareness."
-I would just like to add that"for many of the questions in this last section, I answered ' not
sure- as I feel that sometimes you need to experience a certain situation or you need to be
actuallydealing with an issue before you determine your beliefs or feelingsabout it."
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"Thereappears to be conflicting information regarding AIDS, An appropriate educational
program would have to be updated regularly so accurate messages ar e passed along to the
students,"
"Students in the school system need 10 have sessionswith students(their age) who are HIV
positivell Most students fee l this can not hap pen to them! It occurs in other commun ities
etc.l "
"I am not sure that we have discovered the most 'effective' formal for AIDS educat ion.
We seem 10 know 'the facts', Why do we continue to 'risk date'?"
"Reiterate thai AIDS educat ion should be given c\'ery year sta rting at the end of Grad e six
before they begin the summer before junior high".
"Condoms should be accessible 10 students hut I'm not sure school washrooms arc
ap propriat e."
"Innocent AIDS victims should not bepunished, shunned and treated like a liens. Stude nts
from K·12 must be taught about not only the disease (preven tion, e tc.) bu t also that the
AIDS victims have feelin gs and that the reality of thei r sad struggle is painful, ofte n lone ly
and final,"
-AIDS is a serious matter, but a life style change is the best preventive measure.
Emph asize safer sex and o ther such programs is puttin g a bandaid on a cancerous sore .
This may be o.k. for those who are sexually active, but why not talk abstinence to younger
children . Grade s 5-6? When We teach not to smoke for health reasons , its flne . why not
do the same for sex outside marriage?"
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-My biggest concern is the lack of information that some professio nal people still have
about AIDS. There is a real need for open and honest education for students from the
elementary to high school levels as well as professional development for teachers",
"There should be a curriculum geared specifically toward primary, elementary, junior high
students. Most of the tapes (video) made are boring. Proper research should be done to
determine how best to reach students through videos. Peer counsello rs could be used to
deliver some of these sessions:
"' think we are still seeing AIDS as someone else's disease. We need explicit informat ion
and active interaction 10 students pa rticularly for Gra de 5-9. Where many are sexually
active. Paren ts and teachers don't want to hear that students in Gr. 7 or even G r. 6 have
had sexual experienc es, but that is the rea lity and it's not much point in ta lking about
condoms for example if they have no access and don't know how to use it anyway:
"These communities where 1 work have all the right ingredient s for an AIDS epidemic. I
feel it is only a matter of time and we will be another Conception Bay North. Birt h Cont rol
is hard to come by here because there is no drug store and confiden tiality at the health
clinic is non-existent. I have been fighting for condom machines in our schools but have run
into a bureaucratic brick wall."
"I feel that a formal AIDS preventi on curriculum should be imple mented as part of a
Health program and should be age ~ppropriat: beginning with the early elementa rygrades."
". am convinced from persona l experience that educat ion is the road to prevent as well as
to human acceptance of people infected by the AIDS virus. Thro ugh this process 1 have
seen people go from a basic attitude of 'AIDS kills FAGS' or 'Put them all on an island
by themselves' to one of this person is sick and needs our empa thy a nd help:
"I feel that catholic schools need to put more emphasis on sex education , especially STD' s.
They need to come to the realization that sex is a common part of tee nage curio sity - one
that needs to be discussed openly:
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"More public education especially at the junior high/hi gh school level is essential. The
greate r the awareness of HIV+/AID S. the greater the chances me of keeping i\ under
bette r control (with less individuals contracting it)."




